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Grain and MiliIog. A copy af tho MiZieta' ?et-ieeo, published at will be caîcpleted and in active operaticil by
The new roller grist anill at Treinerne, lion., Philadeiphia, bas rcached thia office. It con- tlno flr8toaiMay. A small éaw vmiii ivili alaobe

hais belân conipleted and put ini operation. tais a summary af the report of tho WineipOg buit ta rue in cOnnectionl with the factory.

Gea. Gaadfeilow, oFrta laCre ak Grain Exchange on the crop ni Manitoba for Oaly anc sbipload of lumber was exported
Territory, isetbihn o a Fort Coraj, tSask. 1887;- aiso, a short articlo cil the Mannitoba from B3ritish Columbia during JanuaTy. This

by ate poesitabhag aotbr grsett miiit î whcat crap of 1888. Refeijnce is anisa mande t a s ' frein the Hastings saw miii, Vancouver,
by vatr pwar l tht nrthrnseltloiiet. Hasti-igs Bras. & Co.'s Proposedl miii at Port destined for Callao. Rolit. Woard & Co., ot

A movoment is on foot te estabiish a smail Arthiur, the latter place being iocated ~ in * ictraa eterbtnaehy2rua
roller nil ntt Broadview, Assa. Inducements toba. VFrictrat a re teir Thet niolume o!ulr-
wili lie offered ta any person who iii nander- Th oa iedo i rodcoalutePo ei traated a caibec Thvey omaf bul

takethecatrprse.vinice af Ontario at seasan was 143,876,590 lumnber vesscîs. For lumber very fow charters
The couaicil of Elton niunicipality, Mata., binéhels, obtaioed frein an acrcage of 5.023,620o bava been written, an4i shipments from bath

wiil l'e aekcd ta submit a by.law afTering a% 1 hile in 1887 tha yield was 109,830,959 bushels Pugct soand and Burrard Inlet have~ * een
bonus of $5,000 in aid af the erection af a 100 front an acreage of 4,875,802, an increase ain salier than for a long time panat. This is
barrel flour mniii at Douglas, lin tiae muuicpality. 1888 of -24,0)45,622 bushels over the harveéqt of partly on accouait of the scarcity o! tannage aind

Grain freiglits frein California are not quite the previens ycar. The only deèreaa in 18S8 partiy bocause there is a redt!ced call for lum-
asa firm, but tannage is éti 8carac. The rata was in fait wheat, wvhich was 609,824 bushels bar from Australiau maarkceté. The freight ratez
on grain framn San FranciBco te the United short of the yicld in 137, but the numnber of on lumber are as foiiowiB:-Burrard Inlet ta
Kingdoni lé fvoln 40-- ta 42s. Gd. Froan Part- ace=s éawn for this whecat le 1888 alie decreaed Hlobsona IB4y, 60a per 1,00W feut - Melbourne
land, Oregon, te Great Britaiu the rate lé 71,206. Wharf, 62a 6d. ; Burrard Inuet ta Sydney, 5Os ;
47s. Gd. tao 50s. Thisé is via Cape Horne. Burrard Inlet ta Shanghiac, W4 ; Barrard Inlet

The WVillford & Northway blaninfacturing Lumfber Cnttlng1s. ta west count South Amnerica, 50a te 55s per
Co., milling mnachinery, Minneapolis, helù its l'ho Fader Broé' new miii at Vancouver, B. 4,00 feet.
annual meeting Tuesday, at which the aid C., bas been campletcd and put in operation.
aificers were re.ciecteai, as faliaws : President, Maciainer-y for the 8awv miii at Scandinavia, Fur Trade Notes.
J. L. Wili!ord; vice-preitlent, J. Silas Leus; Mon., nartiî of Minaxedasa, ta replace the miii As an evidence that Nova Scotia has noi.
secretary and treasurer, W. P. Northway. degtroyed by fira rccently, has arrived. ceased ta be a fur breeding province, it ln Btated

Notice la given thal. a by-Iaw ta rmise the Th oiecnmte nwy n en t that; one hanter soid in Truro recently 300
sumi of tweaity.five hundred dollars by debcn- Th luecmite nwy e ian tmuskrat skies, 79 rea faxes, 20 coans, Il minké,
tercs payable ie l.wcnty ycars, for thre pînrpasa. Washiugton, bas directeci a favorable report on, 10 skunks, 4 beara, 3 loup cerrner, and i otter.
o! aiding le the erectian of a grist iiil at the biUl alaowieg wîthin certain bouedarles in' The Callodian Gazelle, o! London, England,
'Russell village, M lan., iiil bc voted an by the tines a, he&endn of leg eut~ wid says- The Nudsac's Bay Comipany's sale cf
ratepayers o! Silver Creek inunicipality on the i te budrst Cnahvi &e nd beaver was belli on the 28th mast., whee 08,723
12th March. returned witînaut paymrnl. o! duty. skins 'vere sald, as coniparcd with 101,097 lin

Brandon Times - It bas been noticed that The Vancouver New8s aya :-Angus Fraser January, 1888. In consequence, of the decreas-
sainse o! the faranera bave been trying te ge. fins araft of splcndidspars in Howe Sound, which cd quaetity and keen fareiga competition,
ahead af the grain bayera l'y pînttiaig No. 1 lie is bringing ianto port îvith tho ietenta o! pricea advancic' about 15 'per cent. A 8malier
haràd'whcat in the tnp o! the bag anti haviaîg shippiaig fhem l'y rail to Ncew York, where tbey quaetity af Musquasli was anisa sold at much
the rest of the bag flIled wil.h inferior wheat. wiii bo used as slaip mastas. Each stick is 100 botter prices thep those of last ycar.
The grain buycrs have agrccd te make au ex. icet long andi 24 inchea lain dianneter ait tho Tino number o! animais kilied in Siberia
ample of the ccxl. caught ut il.. 1 top. every yerr for tiacir fur la enarmous. At tlae

The Yetcs, Vancouver, B. C., says : The Ackeruian Broa., contractors, Westnxster, lal. Sammer fair af Irbit, wbich is a market
membersl af an eastern firin oîvniag the Monta- B. C., have decided ta, start a planing mil and for oniy part of the inca exporteul froin Siberia,
gue & Silver Crcek mnilis, at Wbil.chaii, Michi- cash and (laor factory, and have purchased pro. no lma than 3, 180,000 fers cf squirrela wec
gan, are in the city. They propose ta crcl a perl.y at the place naancd, for the purpase. A offered for sale. Of the-se, 1,018,000 were
rolier mul t oanBiderablo capacil.y, and are,
desirous cf ascertaining if the city will offer full plant of machincry, iûclading engino and kiiied lin tho forests a! Yeneselak, 455,000 lin
thern any laducemneait ta 3tart their eterpriae houier, bas heen orclered frean Cowan & Ca., af the ÀAltai Mountains, 200,000 l* inYak1utsk, andi

here. .. Gaît, Ont., and il. is ex<pcctcd thnt the newimill 300,000 laTranabaikalia, A cou-iilÏmrýlÔ~num


